FAMILY MEDICINE RESEARCH CHECKLIST

Research Topic or Subject: ________________________________

General Resources:
Newspapers _____
State/Local Published Histories _____

Internet Resources:
Center for the History of Family Medicine (CHFM) website
(www.aafpfoundation.org/chfm) _____
Directory of History of Medicine Collections
(wwwcf.nlm.nih.gov/hmddirectory/index.cfm) _____
Family Medicine Digital Resource Library
(http://resourcelibrary.stfm.org/home) _____

National Library of Medicine (NLM)
(www.nlm.nih.gov/hmd/) _____

Medical History Resources-General:
Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) records:
Residency Review Committee on Family Medicine _____
Residency Review Committee on General Practice _____
American Medical Association (AMA) records:
Committee on Preparation for General Practice _____
Section on General/Family Practice _____
Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) _____
Medical Economics _____
State/Regional Medical Society Journals _____

Family Medicine History Resources-Family Medicine Periodicals & Publications:
AAFP Assembly Reporter _____
AAFP Clinical Recommendations _____
AAFP Direct/Directors’ Newsletter (1985-2005) _____
AAFP News Now _____
AAFP Positions on the Clinical Aspects of Medical Practice (1990-1996) _____
AAFP Reporter _____
AAFP Resident Student Newsletter (1977-1989) _____
AAFP This Week (2003-2004) _____
AFP/GP (AAFP) _____
American Board of Family Practice: A History (Adams) _____
Annals of Family Medicine _____
Caring for America (John R. Stanard) _____
Daily Bulletin (AAFP; 1952-1958) _____
Daily Bulletin and Directory (AAFP; 1949-1951) _____
Daily News (AAFP; 1959-1973) _____
“Evolution of the Specialty of Family Practice” (Adams) _____
Facts About Family Practice (AAFP) _____
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Family Medicine History Resources-Family Medicine Periodicals & Publications (continued):
Family Medicine (STFM; 1981-Present) (continued):
Family Medicine Teacher (STFM; 1979-1980) (continued):
Family Medicine Times (STFM; 1969-1978) (continued):
Family Practice: Creation of a Specialty (continued):
Family Practice Management (AAFP) (continued):
Family Practice News (continued):
Family Practice Research Journal (AAFP) (continued):
Foundation Bulletin (AAFP/F) (continued):
FP Report (AAFP) (continued):
FP Update (AAFP) (continued):
General Practice News (AAFP; 1948-1950) (continued):
GP/AFP (continued):
The Graduate Education of Physicians (Millis Report, 1966) (continued):
Headquarters Bulletin (AAFP; 1958-1973) (continued):
Health Is a Community Affair (Folsom Report, 1966) (continued):
The History of the Founding of the American Academy of General Practice (Truman) (continued):
“The Intellectual Basis of Family Practice” (continued):
(Stephens) (continued):
Journal of the American Board of Family Practice (continued):
Journal of Family Practice (continued):
Leadership in Education: The First Five Years of the Association of Family Practice Residency Directors (continued):
Meeting the Challenge of Family Practice (Willard Report, 1966) (continued):
NAPCRG Newsletter (continued):
Osteopathic Family Physician (ACOFP) (continued):
Planning for Medical Progress Through Education (Coggeshall Report, 1965) (continued):
The Pulse (AAFP; 2004-Present) (continued):
The Society of Teachers of Family Medicine: The First 25 Years (Bishop) (continued):
Society Page (STFM; 1974-1975) (continued):
STFM Messenger (1989-Present) (continued):
Tea Time Topics (AAFP; 1960-2004) (continued):

WONCA Daily News

Family Medicine History Resources-Miscellaneous Resources:
Center for the History of Family Medicine Records:
Family Medicine Organizational Records (continued):
Individual Family Physician Artifacts/Manuscript Collections (continued):
Library Books/Reference Files (continued):
Oral histories (continued):
Photographs (continued):
Keystone I-III Reports (continued):

Other Resources:
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